Increased release of free Fe ions in human erythrocytes during aging in the circulation.
We investigated whether free Fe ions were released in erythrocytes during aging process in the circulation. Young and senescent erythrocytes were separated from freshly drawn human blood by Percoll density gradient centrifugation. Two different methods were employed for determination of free Fe ions in erythrocytes, desferrioxamine (DFO) method and bleomycin method. DFO-chelatable Fe ions were detected in whole erythrocytes from 2 donors, and the DFO-chelatable free Fe ion levels in senescent erythrocytes were higher than those in young erythrocytes. Bleomycin-sensitive Fe ions, which was rather lower than DFO-chelatable Fe ions, were also detected in whole erythrocytes from 5 donors, and the free Fe ion levels in senescent erythrocytes were also higher than those in young erythrocytes. Free Fe ions may be derived from oxidative damage of hemoglobin, because treatment of whole erythrocytes or purified oxyhemoglobin with hydrogen peroxide gave increased free Fe ions. The results indicated that free Fe ions were released from erythrocytes during aging process in the circulation. Released free Fe ions would promote oxidative damages of the cells during aging process.